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WE WILL
GIVE YOU

A Ladies Tailor-Mad- e Suit
that fits that has the tailored
lines, settinn-- off vnnr fimire to
advantage and having the
pearance of a much higher
priced model for

n
J Does This Interest You?

S. FREDRICK
AUTHORITIES ON STYLE

AUBURN MYSTERY NOT SOLVED

Woman in Mark" la Shot at Man?
Times, but Continues to

Prowl.

AUBURN, Neb., March 23. (Special.)
The mysterious "woman in black" con-

tinues to make her nightly appearances on
the streets of Auburn, scaring men, women
and children alike by her weird appearance
and strange actions. Bhots are frequently
heard which have, been fired by some one
who has been confronted by the queer
npparltlon. Borne of the young folks take
the matter In a less serious light, and have
played practical jokes based on the "woman
In black" mystery, and these have caused
considerable sport for those Interested. It
is the general belief that the "woman in
black" la probably some young man himself
playing; what he deems a practical Joke,
and some of the cltliens have vowed that
if they catch him they will teach him a
lesson that will put an end to his practical
Joking for the time being. They look on it
as small business for any one to prowl

the streets at night In this kind of dis-

guise. There la serious danger that some
Innocent person moving about the city may
be shot and killed some dark night by
some person whose fears override their
good reason.

SPRING CAMPAIGN 19 HDEH WAY

Parties Line t'p for Battle Cnder Their
Respective Ballots.

Ft'LLF.RTON, Neb., March 23. (Special.)
The opening campaign is now on In earn-

est. The city Improvement party, which
stands for high license for saloons, has the
following ticket In the fieldl: For mayor,
Theodore C. Koch, president of the First
National bank; for city clork, C. F. Bake;
for city treasurer, Dr. Edward Johnson;
for city engineer, Anson Ellsworth; for
police judge, George Bowman; for council-me-

First ward, M. W. Plercy; Becond
ward, I Taylor; Third ward, J. A. Forbes.
The prohibitionists have placed the follow- -

COilElii
lis fi ill
Preserved, Purified, and

Beautified by

For preserving, purifying,
and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair, and hands, for
irritations of the skin, wind
rashei, chappings, redness
and roughness, for lameness
and soreness incidental to
outdoor sports, for sanative
antiseptic cleansing, and for
all the purposes of the toilet
and bath, Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment, is priceless.

Sot lfcif IK wcl. Vr I O
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Ing In nomination: For mayor, Martin I.
B rower, president of the Fullorton Na-

tional bank; for city clork, H. M. Kellogg;
for city treasurer, V. 8. Hawk; for city
engineer, Anson Ellsworth; for police Judge,
Samuel Findley; for counclimen. First
ward, I R. Hadley; Second ward, Mr.
Bennett; Third ward, Charles E. Carter.
Indications promise a lively campaign. Pa-
trons of the schools held a caucus last
evening and nominated the following for
members of the Board of Education: A.
Doughtet, H. P. Hatten, E. W. Smith and
J. A. R. Kirk. Thero will be no other
ticket in the field for school officers.

M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb., March 23.

(Special.) At the village caucus held last
evening Arthur, R. Marshall and C. W.
Blllups were nominated for Tillage trustees.

YORK. Neb., March For
the first time In many years the democrats
propose to make a good hot contest to
elect the nominees at the next city elec-
tion. They expect the republicans will
be Inactive, by reason of the fact that
York has such a large republican majority,
and they have been holding meetings nearly
every night and propose to canvass every
voter in York before election day.

INSANITY II BRINK DEFENSE

Doctor Test I lies Ho Spoke of It Two
Weeks Before Trasredy.

PONCA. Neb., March 23. (Special Tel-
egramsThe purpose of the defense in the
Brink murder case Is to prove that Frank
Brink was Insane at the time of the shoot-
ing of Bessie Newton, his former sweet-
heart. Dr. J. M. Davey testified that Brink
was Insane two weeks before the tragedy
and that he suggested to two members of
the Dixon county insanity board that Brink
should be taken care of.

Evidence was Introduced to show that
the girl before throwing him over had
given Blink plenty of encouragement and
that he was badly worked up over the love
affair.

Court adojurned at noon today until Mon-
day morning. The case probably will go to
the Jury Tuesday.

WANT INCLE SAM TO OWN BRIDGE

Dakota County Farmers Behind Mori
to Get Appropriation.

BIOTJX CITY, March 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) The business men of South Sioux
City, Neb., and farmers of Dakota county
are behind a movement which has been
started In the Nebraska legislature by
Representative Heffernan to Induce the
United States government to acquire the
combination bridge across the Missouri
river which connects South Sioux City
with Sioux City. The plan la to secure the
aid of the congressional delegates of both
Iowa and Nebraska In an effort to get a
government appropriation for the purchase
of the bridge.

LEEDER BILL IS NOW A LAW

Governor Signs Act Creating Double
Shift for Omaha Firemen.
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN. March 23 (Special Telegram.)
Governor Sheldon this morning signed

the Leeder double-shif-t firemen bill for
Omaha. The pen with which the governor
affixed his signature was presented to Mr.
Leeder, who will have It placed In a glass
case and hung up far exhibition In bis
turme.

Brtdearroom Is Excited.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., March 21 (Spe-

cial.) Oscar J. Johnson and Miss Edna
Kellberg, both of Nehawka, deslded to get
married, so Johnson went to Omaha and
secured a marriage license. The minister
arrived at the appointed hour and found
a large number of invited friends to wit-
ness the ceremony, but when the groom
gave htm the license he discovered that he
was unable to perform the ceremony. While
the bride and all of the others waited,
Johnson got busy and made a hurry up
trip to this city and secured another docu-
ment containing the name of County Judge
Travis, but when he came to pay for It hi
learned that In his hurry and excitement
he had forgotten his pocket book. Fully
realising the predicament the young man
was In. Judge Travis kindly allowed him
to depart with the much wanted license
and to pay for the same later.

Boy Crnaaod by Thresktaa-- Machine.
LUBHTON, Neb.. March 23. (8peclal.)

K. C. Workentlne brought his thnrshlnj
machlno outfit to town to have some repairs
made and while going through the town
little Victor Wary, the son of
K. D. Wary, attempted to ride on the
tongue of the water wer, which was at-

tached to the engine, and fell beneath the
wheels of the wagon, which parsed over
him. and followed by the horses and corn-shelte- r,

crushing and bruising the little
body In a terrible manner and killing him
almost !n.tr t'y. No blame la attached to
Mr. Workentlne, who did not see the boy
and knew nothing ot the accident until It
was over.

Committee leporti Then ii No Valid
Claim Againtt tbt Elate.

METHODS OF CLAIMANT SEVERELY SCORED

Recommendation that Attorney Gen-

eral at One Commoner Disbar-
ment rrorrrdlnia Against II I in

on Aceonat Thereof.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 23. (Special.) The

claims committee has settled for this ses
sion and probably for all sessions the
claims against the state by reason of the
death of one Ooedde of Sioux county,
whose land was supposed to have escheated
to the state because he had no relatives
In this country. The committee rejected
all claims. This report it made to the house
this morning and It went farther and re-
quested the attorney general to institute
disbarment proceedings against Allen Q.
Fisher and recommended that a record of
the claims as dug up by the committee
and a record of the proceedings before the
committee be filed with the secretary of
state for the benefit of future legislatures.
The report contains a letter from Attorney
General Thompson hodllng that there hns
never been a valid claim against the state
In this case because the Goedde heirs under
the treaty with Prussia had a right to sell
the land and there has never been fixed
a time limit when the sale is to be made
by the state.

Report of Committee.
The report of the committee Is as fol

lows:
Your committee on claims, having had

under consideration the claims of Herman
Kaup, attorney in fact for Albert Goedde
and Maria Hllrten, for ll.&oo for the ap-
praised value of escheated land of Herman
(Joedde, deceased. In Ploux county, Ne-
braska, and having subpoenaed and exam-
ined a large number of witnesses, whose
testimony was reduced to writing, submits
the following findings and recommenda-
tions:

1. Herman Ooedde, a resident of Sioux
county. Nebraska, died Intestate at the
Hospital for the Insane at Norfolk, Feb-
ruary 23, 1899. At the time of his death
he was the owner of the north half of the
northeast quarter and the north half of
the northwest quarter of section 119, and
the east half of the northwest quarter and
the east half of the southwest quarter and
lots 1, 2, 8 and 4 and the west half of the
southwest quarter of section 3", all In
township 35 north, of range 64 west, of
the sixth principal meridian, and the east
half of the southwest quarter of section
2f, In township 36 north, of range 66 west,
of the sixth principal meridian. He left
no heirs In the United States, and his sole
heirs at law were Maria Hllden. a sister.
of Hleltield, Westphalia, Prussia, and Al-

bert Ooedde. a brother, of Buren, West-
phalia, Prussia.

1 Albert Goedde and Maria Hllden ap-
pointed Herman Kaup of West Point, Neh.,
attorney in fact to settle the Nebraska es-
tate of their deceased brother and trans-
mit the proceeds to the heirs In Prussia.
In executing his trust as attorney in fact
Herman Kaup counseled with John H.
Llndale, an attorney at law of West
Point, and with the letter's advice ap-
pointed Allen O. Fisher, an attorney of
Chadron, Neb., to transact all businessnecessary to a full and complete settle-
ment of the Goedde estate in Sioux county,
Nebraska. For compensation for his ser-
vices Allen G. Fisher was to receive all
funds realised In excess of $1,000. A secretagreement between John H. Llndale and
Allen G. Fisher required the latter to pay
one-thi-rd of his compensation to Llndale.

8. Under sections 70, 71, 72 and 73. chapter
Ixxlll, Compiled Statutes of Nebraska, the
alien heirs of Herman Goedde, deceased,
were prohibited from inheriting his realestate In Sioux county. Nebraska, but atreaty between the United States and Prus-
sia contained the following provisions:

"Where, on the death of any person hold-
ing real estate within the territories of theone party, such real estate would, by the
laws of the country be prohibited from In-
heriting the same by reason of alienage,
such cltlsen or subject shall be allowed a
reasonable time to sell the same and to
withdraw the proceeds without molestation
and exempt from all duties of detraction
on the part of the government of the re-
spective states."

Appraisement Is Chanared.
4. February 23, 1900, the county attorney

ot Sioux county filed In the district court
thereof, on behalf of the state of Ne-
braska, a petition describing the Goedde
lands In Sioux county, alleging the heirs
were nonresident aliens and praying for a
decree escheating to the state of Nebraska
the real estate of which Herman Goedde
died seized. In violation of the treaty
rights of the Prussian heirs this suit was
presented under the Nebraska statutes,
which deprive nonresident aliens of the
right to Inherit land In Nebraska. April
16, 1900. Allen O. Fisher filed for the Ooedde
heirs In this suit In which he failed to as-
sert the treaty rights of his clients to sell
their land and remove the proceeds, but
admitted the truth of the allegation of the
petition and Joined the plaintiff In a prayer
for the decree escheating to the state of
Nebraska land which the ITusslan treaty
permitted the Ooedde heirs to sell without
molestation. October 3, 1900. the district
court rendered a decree that the Ooedde
land In Sioux county had escheated to the
state and directing the county treasurer,
county Judge and county clerk to appraise
the same.

& f tctober 10. 1900. the land was appraised
at $1,500, and the appraisers filed their
formal appraisement in writing In the dis-
trict court, the sum being In figures only.
Afterwards the figure one was feloniously
Inserted before the figure five, and after the
figure one In the appraisement, and the
amount thus fraudulently and unlawfully
raised so as to appear to be $U,5u0, Instead
of 11.500.

The actual value of the land st the time
of the appraisement was shown by the
positive testimony of two of the appraisers
to be $1,500. The original appraisement was
before the committee, and the forgery Is
apparent. The evidence did not show who
committed the forgery.

6. Allen G. Fisher, for the Ooedde heirs,
filed with the auditor of public accounts a
claim against the state for $.01 for the
value of the Goedde lands in Sioux county,
and caused the same to be presented to
the legislature for allowance during the
session of lflul. This claim showed the ap-
praised value of the land to be $H,0u0, and
was verified by' the oath of Allen G. Fisher
that it was a valid claim against the state.
The legislature of 18ol rejected the claim.

7. On February 8. 1H0. Allen G. Fisher,
for the Goedde heirs, filed with the auditor
of public accounts another claim against
the state for the value of the Goedde land

Humphreys' Seventy-Seve- n

Cures Colds and

mxu
O n p)

A writer on Pneumonia, Bays: "A
main difficulty Is that no one can tell
whether or not a given 'cold' will ulti-

mately travel to the deeper parts ot
the lungs. Thus It happens that no

cough, soreness of chest, chilliness or

other evidences of even slight catarrhal
troubles can be trusted these times.

"There can hardly be a doubt, how-

ever, that the prompt use of proper
remedies for the preliminary 'cold'
may often save the day."

If "Seventy-seven- " Is taken in time,
It prevents the development of a Cold
or Grip, hence prevents Pneumonia.

"Seventy-seven- " also breaks up a
neglected Cold, that hangs on Grip.

At Druggists, 25 cent or mailed.
Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., Cor

WUIIud and John Streets, Now lork.

Rugs
"We are now making a special showing of new Spring

Rugs. Beautiful Oriental and Domestic Kugs in all sizes,
ranging from an 18-in- ch door mat to the 12x15 room size
carpet.

GRANITE ART SQUARES, Room Size.
Art Square at $2.h: 9x9 Art Square at $S.43

9x12 Art Square at $4.03
DEKKAN BRUSSELS RUGS.

Made of best quality, all worsted wool with a heavy Brussels warp,
In the following sizes.
9x9 Dekkan Bruscls Rug

at 7.73
9x10-- 6 Dekkan Bruscls Rugs

at fO.oo
9x12 Dekkan BrusselB Rugs
at 10.50

9x13-- 6 Dekkan Brussels Rugs
at SILT--

Dekkan

BRUSSELS RUGS.
An entire new line patterns to select from, very suitable for

dining room and bed room.
6x9 Brussels Rug $S.M 9x12 Brussels Rug 10.50

Brussels Has $14.00 10-6x- Brussels Hm....f.00
AXMINISTER RUGS.

We carry the highest class Axmlnlster Rugs made. In all colors
and sizes at prices less than Inferior grades are often sold.

extra quality Axmlnster
Rug $2.75

3x6 extra quality Axmlnster
Rug $4.50

extra quality Axinlnster
Rug $10.50

6x9 extra luallty Axmlnster
Rug $18.30

KAZACK RUGS.
Most exquisite rug in coloring and effect.

gotten any other rug for the money.
9x12 Kazack. Rwj $15.00 10-6x- Knzark Rug.

12x12 Kazack Rug $20.00

Arts and Grafts Furniture
We on sale Monday our new Spring line Art and Crafts

Furniture. The New Stock comprises everything In Tables, Chairs,
Rockers, Couches, Davenports, Foot Stools, Magazine Stands, etc.

The rich, simple designs of this furniture, together with Its ex-

cellent wearing qualities, make It more popular than ever for the living
room, dining room, hall or den." Some very special and Interesting
prices prevail.

in
Lsi"

W
Library Table tvlth leather top,

, finished wit a. Antique copper
nails, pretty diIsrIoh style, with
under shield, top is 24x36 in.,
price 814.00

Magazine Stand, 4 ftheves, weath-
ered oak, fach shelf 11x15 in.,
special, etch $1.03

In Bloux county for H1.500. This claim
showed the appraised valu? of the lands to
be 111.500, and was verified by the oath of
Allen Q. Fisher that it was a valid claim
against the Btate, and was presented to
the leRlslature of liHO for allowance. The
clitlm wub rejected.

Fisher Buys Land and Claim.
8. Allen O. Fisher did not Inform the

Ooedde heirs In Primula of his doings In
their behalf, but In 1!S offered to buy their
eioux county land and their claim against
the ttate of Nebraska for the price of
f:i50, and sent them a deed conveying their
title and Interests to him. This deed was
duly executed In Oerniany by the Goedde
heirs and sent to the First National bank
of Chadron with a letter directing the bank
to iellver the deed to Allen O. Fisher upon
payment of the purcnase price oi mis
deed was received by the First National
bank of Chadron November 23, 1906, where
It remained until Hunday morning, March
3, 1M1. On that day Allen (1. Fisher paid
the bank o, received the deed and on
Monday, before the money had been sent
to the Goedde heirs in Germany, caused it
to be garnlsheed and retained In the bank
at the suit of his wife. After the cashier
of the bank had been subpoenaed to tes-
tify before your committee, the garnish-
ment was released and the '. sent to
Prussia to the Ooedde heirs.

9. Not knowing that the Goedde heirs had
sold their Interests in their brother's estate
to Allen G. Fisher, and believing that the
claims filed by Allen G. Fisher were ex-
cessive, Herman Kaup, attorney In fact
for the Goedde heirs. In good faith filed
his claim aKuinst the state for 1.50, the
appraised value of the Sioux county land.

Herman Kaup employed F. D. Hunker, an
attoi ncy-at-la- w of West Point, Neb., to pre-

sent to the legislature bis claim for H.iuO.
This claim wus tiled for the benefit of the
Goedde nelrs In an honest effort on the
part cf the attorney In fact to execute liift
trust; ami tho employment ami services of
V Hunker materially aided your com-
mittee in blinking out the testimony on
which those rtiKlings are based.

10. These flrulings and a transcript of
the evidence adduced before your commit-
tee were presented to the attorney general
with a request for his opinion as to the title
of the staLe to the Sioux ccunty land of
which Herman Goodde died seized, and a
to the validity of the several claims
ngalnst the state for the appraised value
there-jf- In response to this request the at-
torney general submitted an opinion In
which ho holds that there is not now and
never has been a valid claim against the
suite, as under the treaty with ITuaela
Uw alien l.elrs had a light to sell the land.

Recommendations of Committee.
Your committee therefore recommend:
1. Thut all claims against the state of

Nebraska for the value of tho Sioux coun-
ty land of Willi h Herman Goedde, died,
seized, be rejected.

2. That the evidence adduced before your
committee, together with this report and
the opinion of the attorney general, be
deposited with the secretary of state with
lnsii uctions to keep the same permanently
on lile in his office, to the end mat the na-

ture of these fraudulent and txcessive
claims may be understood without entail-
ing upon future legislative bodies and t lie
puhwc the expense and labor which their
Investigation have rejjired during four
sucecssive stbsions.

J. W. ARMSTRONG.
Chairman Committee on Claims.

Your committee further recommends that
the attorney general of this slate be
hereby instructed Immediately to Institute
disbarment proceedings against Allen G.
Fisher of Chadron. Neb., for his Irregular,
Illegal and Lnprofess.onal conduct In the
matter of the claim of Hennau Goedde
again' the slate of Nebraska for the
sum of fll.5"Q.

Iouqk Man Hart by Train.
PLATTSMOL'TH, Neb., March zj.

(Special Telegram.) While attempting to
board a westbound freight in the Bur-
lington yards Just north of the Duff ele-

vator, Fred Nlxey, aged it years, slipped
and his left foot and ankle were so badly
mangled that it was found necessary to
amputate the limb between the ankle and
knuo. lie said that he and Lis com

12x12 Dekkan Brussels Rugs
at $14.50

10-6x- Brussels Rugs
at ijiiu.no

of

In

place of

12x15 Dekkan Brussels Rug-.- i

at (117.50

extra quality Axmln-ste- r
Rug $23.50

9x12 extra quality Axmlnster
ft US $23.00

extra quality Axmln-
ster Rt:g $:W.50

12x15 extra quality Axmlnster
Rug $42.50

Colors that cannot be

.$17.50

Rocker (Ike cut), large plzo, sub-
stantial of best construction, sent
upholstered In best quality goat
Spanish leather, heavy frame,
plain design, one of the best pos-
sible values for the money, price
each $12.00

Taboret (like cut) this Is a high
taboret but not a pedestal height.
Made of oak, weathered finish,
has octagon shape, 12 Inch top,
1b 26 luchos hlh, verp special
at ..7.1c

panions arrived yesterday and were on
their way to Omaha. Cass county will
care for the unfortunate man, who Is a
Scotchman, with no relatives In this
country.

COSDITIOS OF NEBRASKA BANKS

Large Increase in Deposits and Con-

dition Most Healthy.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, March 23. (Special.) Sec-

retary Royce made his report today to
the State Banking board. This report
presents a very healthy condition of the
banks under state supervision. The num-

ber of banks reporting was B95, the high-

est number ever recorded in the slate,
with deposits amounting to 3,t02,278 (7.
the highwater mark in the history of the
state and an Increase of f 10,750,317.75
since the report of a year ago and an
Increase of 16.027.S93.43 since the report
of November last.

Since a year ago loans have 'ncreased
f 8.317.582 S4 and since the report of No-

vember last the Increase in loans has
been $3,652,813.11.

The number of banks In active opera-
tion has Increased twenty-nin- e since a
year ago. The average reserve at date
of this report was 32 per cent, bting
more than double the amount required
by law. The amount of notes and bills
redlscounted and bills payable have di-

minished from 1360,985.02 to 3300,168.46
since the report of a year ago, a reduc-

tion of $60,816.66.
Following Is the abstract of the CD-

-,

banks under state supervision at the ckre
of business February 23, 1907:

RESOURCES.
T.onns and discounts $52,M4.37!.40
Overdrafts 654.W.S3
Bonds, securities, Judgments, etc. l,0&S.3J3.7ii
Due from national, st'ite and

private banks and bankers.... 17.04. 0"6 39

Tanking house, furniture, etc... l.ssn 2K7.I&

Cither real estate &e iNo S3

Current expenses and taxes paid 57,235.5:'
Premium on I'nlled States and

other bonds and securities 976.16
Other assets S1..VM 35

Cash 3,333,263.67

Total $77,311,322.52

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $ 9.6!.14A.0n
Surplus fund 2.t.43.iK 66
I nillvlded profits 1.716.M9.D2
Dividends unpaid M.1K1 11

Deposits 63,S"2,278.47
Notes and hills redlscounted.... &4.61v46
Hills payable 26,djO.(

Total.. .$77,361,322.52

Prof. Create on Phystolvsrr.
PtCRlT, Neb., March 23 (Special.) The

address by Prof. Gregg at the Stale Teach-
ers' association at Lincoln last December
on "The Important Place of Physiology In
the Bchool Curriculum" has been pub-
lished In tho March number of Physiology
Journal of Boston. The editor has also
asked Prof. Gregg to write a set of lessons
In physiology. Many requests to have the
lectuie appear In pamphlet form have been
received.

Teachers at David City.
DAVID CITY. Neb.. March 23. I Special.)
The fourteenth educational convention

convened at the opera house Friday after-
noon with a crowded house. The evening
session consisted of a musical program and
a lecture on "A Bit of Uncle Sam's Back
Yard" by Dr. B. V. Blmek. which waa In-

teresting. He aiso showed about a hun

Duchess
Point Lace Curtains

With the opening of Spring we art dally receiving quantities of
new tlmpery goods of all descriptions. Have Juit received a lrg im-

portation of high grade Duclicsx Point 1mc Curtains which we place
on Hide Monday morning at unusually low price. This U one of tho
best made curtains to 1m had and very stylish. All are mounted tipon
good strong nets and made to stand the wear. Come in white, Ivory
and AraWnn colors).

Twelve patterns, good floral designs, flush edge and insertion
effects. Sale prices, $2.03, $.t.73, $4.75 ami $3.00 per pair.

Twenty-on- e patterns, finer quality and more work, beautiful open
work designs In the hand Spectol work. Curtains In this lot come In
two sizes to match. Full size 54-l- n. wide; sash size for narrow win-
dows. 40-I- wide and 2H, 3 and 34 yards long. Buying thta way you
pay for no more than you need. Beautiful selections to chorxte from,
in white. Ivory and Arabian colors. Trices, $0.75, $0.05, $7.05, $tt.50
find $IO.OO.

Fifteen patterns, more elaborate designs, exquisite Italian' Ren-
aissance and Rorocco effects. By Importing theso we figure to save
you one-fourt- h the price.

Prices for first showing. $10.95, $11.75, $12.50, $13.75, $15.00
and up to $37.50 per pair.

SEE DISPLAY IX NORTH WIXDOW.

Detroit Jewel Gas
Ranges

Tho most widely known of any
gas range on the market. Why?

' Because there are no other gas
ranges Just as good. Detroit Jewel
Gas Ranges are made in a great
number of styles and sizes, from
the lowest priced to the most elab-
orate gas range obtainable.

Call and see the Detroit Jewel
in operation and let us show you
how we can 6ave you money In
buying a gas range. We have the
most complete line of gas ranges
in Omaha. Prices from the very
lowest, up.

ill

Taboret (llko cut) Spanish leather,
top, finish oft with antique nails,
pretty Arts and Crafts design,
weathartid oak, top 14 Inches
square, is Inches high. Extra
good value t.t $1.30

See our now line of taboretM for
Eastor. Wave made fepeclal
preparations for this showing
and have a very large assort-
ment, up from .............. SOo

Rocker, mission pattern " with "

arms, genuine leathor seat, full
size,, special .$3.05

Ostcrmoor Mattresses
Your laBt chance (this week) to

buy a $30.00 Freeh edge
60-l- b. mattress

at $18.50

dred views In connection with his lecture.
The musical part of the program was pre-

pared by Mrs. S. J. Bell of this city.
She was assisted by Mrs. Helms, a vocajlst
from Lincoln, Saturday's session was full
of good things. This convention Is always
looked forward to, not only by the teachers,
but by the patrons of Butler county. County
Superintendent Hrushka has worked hard
to make It better each year.

SOCIAL SIDE OF WESIEYAX

Freshman Class Entertains Sopho-
mores at Home of the Dean.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, Nob., March 23.

tSpeclal.) Friday evening the fresn-ma- n

class of the College of Liberal Arts
entertained the ' sophomores at the home
of Dean and Mrs. Fordyce. The class
colors, green and white, were used tasts-full- y

in the decorations, especially In tho
dining room. Social games were enjoyed
by all and punch was served throughout
the evening.

The WUtard Literary society enter-
tained their brother society, thu Everelts,
Saturday evening In their hall. The dec-

orations represented a garden scene by
the use of Japanese lanterns, rustic seats
and palms. A four-cour- luncheon, was
served. Charades were the feature of
the amusements.

The Orophlllans gave an artistic lit-

erary program In their hall Saturd.iy
evening.

The academy Is rejoicing over its vic-

tory over the seniors ih the basket ball
game. The preparatories are certainly a
loyal class, as shown by their good root-

ing, their clever stunts and appropriate
songs.

Easter vacation will begin Friday,
March 29 and last until April 8.

Before the students' departure the
crucifixion oratorio will be given by tho
choir.

Holy week will be observed by tho
Young Men's Christian association and
Young Women's Christian association.
Every morning short prayer meetings will
be, held. On Tuesday a vesper service
will be given by the Young Women's
Christian association.

News of Nebraska.
PLtTTSMOl'TH A large number of

Greeks have been brought tu this clly to
work for the rallrod companies.

DAVID CITY The district convention of
the State Federation of Women's Clubs
will convene In David City April 11.

RED CIOl'D Owing to the overcrowded
condition of the schools a class was formed
at the Baptist church and a new teacher
elected.

BEATRICE The DUler Telephone com-
pany is planning to extend Its lines lino
Kansas, having asked for a charter to do
business in that suite.

COI.l'M Bt'S About 30 people have sub-scrlli- ed

to the lurid for the Young Men's
Christian association building, and It has
gone beyond the IJt.'XXl mark.

BEATRICE John A. Forbes yesterday
sold his Interest In the G. W. Maurer Im-
plement company to Mr. Maurer. He lu--

been In business here for ten years.
I.CSHTON-I- n the death of Mrs. William

ISabeoik York county loses one of Its
earliest settlers. Mrs. liubeock leaves a
hust,and. two sons and six daughters.

BEATRICE Charged with chicken steal-
ing. Charles Cain, a local lough, was fined
IIim and custs In police court Saturday. Ho
will work the tine and costs out on t tie
streets.

STKOMSBVRG The weather this week
has put every thing In motion. The farm-
ers are beglniilrig to do some spring work,

Bath Room
Furnishings

Our bath room display la now
complete.

Wall soap dishes, 25c to $1.50.
Tub soap dishes, 50c to $2.00.
Towel burs, 50c to $4.50.
Bath room mirrors, $4.50 to

$15.00.
Bath sprays, $1.25 to $13.00.
Bath tub seats, 50c to $2.50.
Bathroom Combination, $1.50 to

$5.00.
All our bath room fixtures are

of brass nickel plated and of the
best quality and finish.

Refrigerators
WnY? Do practically all the

hotels, restaurants and boarding
houses use a Herrick.

WHY? Are there 1,500 and
more private homes In greater
Omaha using a Flerrick.
AM) WHY? Are all these satis-fle- d

with their Herrick.
AXSWER. ' The Herrick is a san-

itary, dry cold air circulating re-
frigerator and has no equal.

We invite Inspection and com-
parison. Costa you nothing to
look. To buy, they're $14.00 up.

thm sea"?n dop not have any set
years.
back it be the earliest spring for many

TT.R,ICFTIC'rtaln C. W. Castle ofi,f.ilh,JU",nth nlte1 stato Infantry,at Fort Crook, made a genera
fast ev'en lng

ln"pect,on of Company C hora

DAV1I CITJ-- J- r- - Amnion & Son re- -,

en''y Texus, have purchased from
I- - Haughan the hardware stock knownas the Barnes-Harll- k stock, and have takeuchnrge of same.

Y JRK-F- Ire destroyed the pool hall atHI uevale, near here, together with hard-wood and blacksmith repairs which werestored in the building. Th) cause of thetire Is unknown.
BEATRICE Mrs. Anna Bwald, wife ofAlbert Ewald, a resident of West Beat-

rice, died yesterday of pneumonia, aged
70 years. She had resided in Beat ruefor fifteen years.

W EST POINT A large clock costing $010
has been placed In position on the tower of
St. Boniface church at Monterey. The

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Pimples Off
In 5 Days

The New Calcium Hulplilrie Treatment
Does Wonders to Kverjr Kind

of Skin Kruptiou.

Trial Package Bsnt Tree to Prove It.
You don't want to wait forever and a day

to get lid of your pimples or other skin
eruptions. You want to get rid of them
right now. Next week you may want to go
somewhere w here you wouldn't Ilka to
have to take the pimples along. -

You can get rid of them Just In time by
taking Stuart's Calcium Wafers. g

These wonderful little workers have
cured bad bolls In three days, and some of t
the worwt cases of skin diaease in a week.

They contain as their main ingredient the 4
most thorough, quick and effective blood 4
cleanser known, culclura sulphide. id

Remember this, too, that must pimple T
treatments reek with poison. And they are il
miserably slow besides.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have not a par- - it
tide of poison In them. They are free from
mercury, biting drugs or venomous opiates. i
This is absolutely guaranteed. They can- - e
nut do any harm, but they always do h
good good that you can see In the mlr- - is
ror before your own eyes a few days after. to

Don t be any longer humiliated by liuv- - a--
lng a splotchy face. Don't have stranger b--
stare at you, or allow your friends tu be be
ashamed of you because of your face. tc- -

Your blood makes you what you are. he
Tho men and women who forge ahead are la--
those with pure blood and pure faces. m--

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will make you nd
happy because your face will be a welcome In
sight not only to yourself when you look ed
Into the glass, but to everybody else who a
knows you and talks with you. ist

We want to prove to you that Stuart' In
Calcium Wafers are beyond doubt the be.st
and quickest blood and skin purifier In the or
world so we will Bend you a free samplo Mir
as soon as we get your name und addiess. est
Bnd for It today, and then when you have ar--

tried the sample you will not rest con- - rk;
tented until you have bought a 5oc box at tb
your druggist a. ite--

Send us your name and address today
and we will at once send you by mall a
sample package, free. Address F. A. bturt
Co., $6 Stuart Bldg., Marshall. Mlcu.


